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CITY SELLS BONDS.
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JUST THE THUG
Aft-- r the fine rain to keep your garden growing

id a little work with a "Xorcross" Cultivator or a

Planet Jr. No. 17 Single Wheel Hoe. Keep the top
of the ground loose and you will save the moisture.

Norcross Cultivators $1.00
Planet Jr. No. 17 Hoe G.OO

Your lawn will probably need cutting soon and
wo have a good

Lawn Mower .... $3.75
Superior Ball Bearing

16 inch Mower - - - 5oo
Hoes-Rak- es- Forks-Spad- es

CRAMER BROS.
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK

I'eans and Corn in bulk.

LORENA WARNER DIES.

Word linn JtiHt been received by

Granu Pass (lends of the death of
Lorena Warner at Everett, Wash., on
Tuesday, April 23. Miss Lorena with
Lor father K. E. Warner, and family,
left Grants Push for Everett on the
Saturday previous, and thoy arrived
at their ili'nt ln.it Itiu Sunday.

Leeensed liua been a Bufferer for
buverul years from tho white plague,
tubim iiloHlrt, and she was very weak
when they left their old home, hoping
her r would bo Hpared until they
were among their old frlendu again.

The funeral occurred Thursday, at-

tended by a ureal number of friends
and the Moral offerings were many
and beautiful. The pall hearers
were young men members of the. class
with which Hhe would have graduated
had her health admitted,

MIbb Warner passed her twentieth
birthday anniversary In Mnrch and
wftB a resident if Grants Pass nearly
threo years.

SH00L PUPILS IN A

MUSICAL PROGRAM

Friday, May 3, under tl.e direction
of Miss Helen .McAdow, the pupilB of
tho public schools will present a
pleiiHlinr musical program. This
musical will be Riven at the Grants
I'nss opera house and doubtless every
:.cat will be mid long before the cur-

tain risen on the evening of May 3.

Nearly 400 children will take part
In the program, which will consist
of choruses, duets, quartets, solos
and other features, and will M't forth
the cycles of spring, the cycle of
(lowers, the cycle of Insects ami oth-

ers. A small fee of admission, 1 ."

cents and '.'. cents will be charged,
the proceeds to no to purchase li-

brary books.
Seats will be pi. iced on

nesilay mirii Iti ir. May l

o'clock.
Program.

The following program

sale
at

wil'
presented, beginning nt S o'clock:
Selection IT School Orchestra.
Cycle flowers Ohara.teis taken

by 7th and St h grade girls:
"Wild Uoses."
"The Violet."
"Welcome, Pretty Primrose."

Characters taken by 1st and 2nd
grades.
"I.lttle Miss Daisy."
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"Sweet Pea Ladles."
"The Tulips."
"Popples."
"The Swing" First A and B and

Second U,

"deeding tho Chickens" First A

and D.
Cycle of Insects Second and Third

Krades.
"Mr. Humble Pee."
"Katydid."
"Honey Deo and Clover."
"Grand Daddy Longlegs."
I.lttle boy's double uuartette

"The Hass Drum," "Soldiers Qua-
rtette."

"Carmeiia" High School Gleo

Club.
Cycle of the senses "Smelling,

.lean McLean; "Feeling." Second

grade; "Tasting," boys' quartette;
'Seeing," Elizabeth littesch; "Hear-

ing," Fifth and Sixth grades.
Cycle of birds By Fifth and Sixth

(,'rades.
"Captain Jay Bird," "Tho Scare

Crow," "Hob White," "Blue Bird,"
"Comrade Robin."

Duet "Down by tho Old Mill

Stream," Shalihorn Bros.
Cycle of tho foreign countries By

Third and Fourth grades.
In Greenland, Japan, China, Ger-

many, Holland, Scotland.
Lullaby and Goodnight, Sixth

grade.

I'KI.I I'K.ll I' Al.l.l lt OFF.

LOS ANGKI.F.S, May 2.- -- Because

of Hobby Waugli's Inability to reach
Los Angeles In time, his d

match with Battling Gage, scheduled
for May 10 at Vernon as a preliminary
to the White-Conle- light was called
off today. Promoter Mi Carey will

substitute three d
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Farm Wagon

2&ifr nas sioou tne tesi tne
of time. or sixty- -

nine vears it has
represent cd the

vears it has been built in the same

im's ate over with when you purchase the "Peter
iiv price. Although the price may Ih a

to pay for some other makes, the additional cost

W .m" ato no nnui' lh:in th" piehu en i'icai w.Akvik.
ami it is llus ailiUM mi.uay ttv.U tn.in bills, uvomj

V cnic in and msvt tlt Svtautilct buymK.

PUSS HDW.

for

the

f

seemed to him, were costing more

than last year. McLean moved to

lay-th- e matter of the engineering:

bills over to the next regular meet- -

In?. Adopted.
A discussion arrose as to the recent j

remonstrance on improvement of

Josephine street. Strieker remarked

that the legally required number of

signers did not apiw-a-r on the remon-

strance. Kverton and Clark cham-

pioned the cause of the remonstra-tors- .

Everton read notes showing

that nine lots against eleven lots, or

the owners thereof, were opposed to

the work. Clark remarked that two

nronertv owners affected had stated

that if the work was done now that 1

they would lose their propenj, u.ii
they could not pay the assessments.

The question was dlspossed of tem-

porarily by being referred to the

sttTL-- t committee.
McLean asked what progress had

been mad- - with the Southern Pacific

regarding the city's offer to purchase

the lots at the new city hall sit". Aud-

itor Johnston replied that Judge Col-vl- g

had sent a telegram to Portland,

and the reply was that the matter

had been referred to the San ran Cis-

co office, and a reply was early

An ordinance was read rnr tlie

first and second time, the title of

.which was: "Concerning the manage-

ment and accounting1 of public mon-

ies of the city of Grants Pass." The

ordinance provides that any officer,

aiien; or enmlovce or the city "who

shall receive or collect any money or

monies from any person, persons.,

company or corporation, for said

city, shall within hours alter ha v- -

lug rceive,! the same, deposit said

money in such ban!; in the said city

as shall be designated by the citj
treasurer, which deposit shall he

made to the credit of the treasurer."
Section 2 reads that, "every officer

of the city who shall collect or re

ceive anv money for said city snau
keep the account of the same separ-

ate from his personal account in any
bank In which he may deposit the
same;" and section ,1 reads that "any

'officer or agent of the city who shall
violate any of the provisions of this
ordinance shall upon conviction be
fined In any sum not exceeding: the
s un of $3nn."

The blanks for "hours" and fine,

will be filled in at the third reading,
If the measure gets through. It was
referred to the judiciary committee.

An ordinance was read for the
!ir-- t and second time making it a
demeanor for any person to sell, bar-

ter or give to "any minor under the
age of years, any cigarette, cig-

arette papers or tobacco for manufac-turln-

cigarettes, or any compound
in which tobacco forms a component
part." The penalty is made a fine
of $." to $no. The ordinance also
provides that "it shall be unlawful
for any minor under the age of
years to smoke any cigarette In any
public highway, street, place, square
or resort in the city of Grants Pass."
The penalty is made a fine not

Jceeding $10. Referred to the judi-
ciary committee, which will fill In
blanks for age limits. Clark moved
that the age at which any minor be

allowed to do these things be made
i years.
"Out of order Mr. Clark," said

Chairman Strieker, "the ordinance
has been referred to committee," and

jthe chairman's face was 'hard set."
Another ordinance Introduced was

passed with the emergency clause. It

lis it ui prevent oosu u. i ion 01

oince as suiewaiKS, and mere was some easv
lne

ilfiln.ln.r TL .

to the effect that the principal effect
of the ordinance was to prevent goods
and wares being piled on Sixth street
by auctioneers. The ordinance as
Introduced an exception for
builders acting under permit, and
for merchants who were receiving or
shipping goods in McLean
amended the ordinance to include a
clause preventing anyone from dig-

ging a ditch or excavation, without
suitable bridge, across any sidewalk.

amendment was adopted, ller-ing-

"it Is time we keep
ing the sidewalks clear." and moved

emergency clause. The ordinance
went through first and second read
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IS TO SPRAY

FRUIT

(By J. F. Burke.)
The time to spray for

Is at hand. Just as soon as weather
will permit this should go for-

ward as rapidly as The
calyx of the pear does not at
once after the of the petals,
as do the apple. On the contrarv,
they remain open long so
that the pear trees may be sprayed
at the time of the first of

apple trees for codling moth.
The main object in tor

this pest is to fill every calyx or cup
full of the poison. It is con-
ceded that two-thir- of larvae
enter the apple or pear through
calyx, hence the of filling
the cavity with the poison.
a too is not
as It would interfere with
of the

When thor
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and It is up to us to make
quality first class. So get ready
Fse 2 2 pounds of arsenate of lead
to 50 gallons of water, and apply
with a power spray.

J. F.
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.overed er

pairs Men's and Boys'
in tan or black,

button or regu-
lar price of these shoes was

$2.50 to $5.00. Snaps

50 pairs of Men's heavy
Work Shoes.
value these was from
$3.50 we want
to clean them out, so we
take you

exclusive agents Walk Over, Shoe Qual-it- y

and Elegance. Our Spring includes everything
for men, that's worn. Shod in "Walk-Overs- "

You've got 1912 shoes.

Peerless Clothing Company

NOW TIME
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county Titiasrniws r.LTour
For six months, ending March tftst, ltii'2.

balance last Report j 9,u;
State and County Tax !!'.'.'.'.!!'.!!!'.!'.!!! 41 9

Clerks Fees o i"

Sale of Cemetery Lots "i.
Scalp Bounty from State !!!)!!!!!!!!!!! K
r ines

Licenses
For care of Veeble Minded
(. ost for advertising delinn
Cash for Duplicate Warrant
Sheriff's Deeds, Mileage and sale of

(OXTK.l
Uarrants canceled including interest .
Transfer to registration for Titie
l ranster to ( ountv School Fund
Cash tor Wood and Stamps
Cash paid care of Feeble Minded' .................. 1')"

Balance on hand in Ceneral 9,611.

To balance

e

...... .
i

and
on last renovt f 6

Special School Tax
County School Apportionment 19,1'- -'

State and Apportionment'.' .' .'
. b3"r

City of Grants Pass , . 8,53

Special and Genera! Road Tax'
. . . 4,W

State Sale of Land 23"- '-

Justice $'

B Special School Tax
State School Appnrtionnient
'ity of Grants Pass

'
.'

COXTIM

.Justice :3.
" Koad Districts, Special' and' General

County School Apportionment 19,02'"
Halance 10.ss':'

y51,92'
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